CORPORATE
PROFILE

PROTECTION
FOR A BETTER
TOMORROW

Company
History
Dhivehi Insurance Company Pvt. Ltd.
obtained a license from the Maldives
Monetary Authority to conduct
General Insurance business and started
operations on 14 August 2016.
The company was formed as a joint
venture between Ensis Fisheries Pvt Ltd,
and key professionals in the industry.
One of the founders of Ensis Group
and Dhivehi Insurance, Mr.Abdul
Wahid Thowfeeq, has over 20 years of
experience in the insurance industry,
having managed the largest company
Allied insurance in his previous role.
With the wealth of experience of long
serving industry professionals,Dhivehi
aims to be a key player in the

Maldivian insurance market backed
by the financially ‘A’ rated reinsurers.
International reinsurers supporting
Dhivehi include SCOR Re France,
Hannover Re Germany, Odyssey Re USA,
Echo RE Switzerland, GIC India etc.
Dhivehi employs both a team of seasoned
professionals and aspiring youth who
are driven by a culture of providing fast,
efficient, and personalized service to all
its valued customers.
Having established strong ties with
leading insurance intermediaries,
Dhivehi aims to achieve a closer presence
with its customer base.

Vision
“ To be the Leading
Specialty Insurer of the
Maldives ”

Mission
Statement
Provide efficient and personalized solutions for our customers and equal professional
opportunity to employees while maintaining the interest of the shareholders
Promote Customer oriented products in the market with flexibility and innovation as
the key ingredient
Pricing the products at reasonably and optimizing coverage as the best fit for customer
needs

Core
Values
Integrity: We will always take the
high road by practicing the highest
ethical standards and by honoring our
commitments. We will take personal
responsibility for our actions and treat
all our clients fairly and with trust and
respect.
Efficiency: We will perform tasks
promptly and accurately while
maintaining or improving the quality
of results or output. we will abide
well established professional methods
of doing business that go beyond the
typical/routine functions and designated
results.

Unanimity: We have a high regard for
people’s needs and welfare, whether in
and out of the office.
Personalized solution: Satisfied
customers are essential to our success.
We will achieve total customer
satisfaction by understanding what
the customer wants and delivering it
efficiently. We will diversify and initiate
ways and means to achieve targets/goals
and go beyond customer expectations.

Corporate
Identity
The Coporate Logo was inspired by historical stone carvings signifying that Dhivehi
is a true Maldivian Company with a subtle nod to the company’s patriotic nature.

The company is comitted to providing high quality,
affordable protection to its clients, with the ambition
of building a business that is sustainable in the
long-run

Dhivehi Insurance has a Strategic view of the future
and plans to builda on the established reputation of
its founders

Services
Provided

Reinsurers
List

Despite the few years of operation,
DHIVEHI INSURANCE has impacted
the insurance industry in the Maldives
parallel to the status held by other
established Insurance companies.
Our brand is 100% locally owned and
managed which now leads in various
product lines. The strategies employed
and the encompassed combined
knowledge passed on to Dhivehi by our

promoters have helped the company
navigate through fierce competition since
our inception. Here at Dhivehi, we do
not compromise on the protection of our
clients. Our goal is to develop and deliver
superior specialty insurance products
that are customized to meet our client’s
requirements. Our focus is to enhance
the value offered to the customers.

Our
Achievements
Gold 100 Award 2020 with the listing amongst the Top leading Business entities of
the Maldives.

Company
Milestones
- Aug 2016

Started Operation

- May 2017

Corporate Liability Seminar

- June 2017

- Sept 2019

Third Edition of Insurance Insights Seminar
Series – Emerging risks for professionals
Launching of Medical Malpractices

- November 2019

The Essential of Corporate Insurance – First
Edition of Panel Discussion by Insurance
Experts

WTM Fair

First Edition of Insurance Insights Seminar
Series Launching of Professional Indemnity
Policy
Launching of Directors and Officer Liability
Policy

Construction Opportunities and Facilitation
“Symposium- Organized by MNACI”
Soft Launching of Dhivehi Trade Credit Bond
Policy

- Oct 2017

- March 2018
Business Expo

- March 2018

- November 2019

SIRC Fair at Singapore

- January 2020

- February 2020

Business Expo
Maldives Entrepreneurs’ Summit 2020
Maldives Women’ Summit

Guest House Opening at Thulusdhoo
Soft Launching of Guest House Policy

- February 2020

Second Edition of Insurance Insights Seminar
Series - for Construction Industry
Launching of Bond Policies

Official Launching of Dhivehi Trade Credit
Bond on Gold 100 Gala Event

- April 2018

- June 2018

Launching of Café’/Restaurant Policy

- March 2019
ITB Fair

- April 2019

India Rondavoo Fair

- July 2019
GM Forum

- Sept 2019

SATA Awards
Launching of Dhivehi Inbound Policy

Receiving GOLD 100 Award

- February 2020
- February 2020

Signing the First Supplier of Dhivehi Trade
Credit Bond

- February 2020

Living Expo
Launching of Home Content Insurance
Launching of Executive Health Insurance

- January 2021

Launching of Dhivehi Inbound Policy with
Covid Cover

Key
Personnel

Abdul Wahid Thowfeeq ACII Chartered Insurer
Chairman
wahid@dhivehiinsurance.com

Being the majority shareholder of Dhivehi Insurance
Company, he is also director and shareholder of the
Ensis group which holds a major share in Dhivehi
Insurance as well. Having well over 20 years’ experience in the insurance industry his previous role
was in Allied Insurance in the same capacity as the
Managing Director for 6 years.
He is well connected within the insurance industry
both locally and internationally and a very vocal
player in bringing out the key developmental changes to the industry as a whole.

Ahmed Ameel MSc., ACII, AMII Chartered Insurer
Managing Director
ameel@dhivehiinsurance.com
Mr. Ameel has been an influential player in the
insurance industry in the Maldives, serving his
latest post as Managing Director of Allied Insurance
Company before joining Dhivehi Insurance.
Being at the helm of the industry, Mr. Ameel has
pushed forward many new groundbreaking insurance initiatives in the Maldives. Equally passing
on his experience and technical consultancy to
Dhivehi.

Mr. Ahmed Adam has been working with us from
the beginning of the operation of Dhivehi insurance
Company. His main role is to assist the MD and
other top executives to plan, develop, implement
and oversee company’s day to day operations.
He is responsible to oversee the operation of
all departments ensuring proper system and
mechanism in place.
He has worked in the Department of Inland
Revenue Authority, Tourism Industry, Maldives
Monetary Authority. He is also an independent
audit practitioner in Maldives having over 13 years
of experience in the financial industry including
insurance regulatory experience.

Ahmed Adam ACCA-UK, Dip CII-UK, Chartered Accountant
Deputy General Manager
adam@dhivehiinsurance.com

He is also responsible for managing company
finance and reinsurance accounts.

Mr. Rinan started his insurance career at Insular
Insurance Brokers Pvt Ltd in 2009. With over 8
years of experience in the insurance industry,
he is well versed in the subject and is gaining
reputation within local industry stakeholders and
internationally.
In his active role as the Senior Manager of the
Company, his remarkable contributions to the
operation include managing all broker/ agent
requirements, Reinsurance and Claims, and
overseeing Underwriting, Sales and on a daily basis.
He is also one of the shareholders of the company.

Ahmed Rinan Fareed Dip CII

He holds a Diploma in Insurance MII, and a Diploma
in Law.

Senior Manager - Marketing Manager
rinan@dhivehiinsurance.com
Mr. Yareesh has 10 years of experience in training
and development area.
He holds a diploma in Account and CII - Certificate
in Insurance.
Mr. Yareesh is currently responsible for everything
regarding Sales within the company.

Hussain Yareesh Cert CII-UK
Assistant Manager - Sales
yareesh@dhivehiinsurance.com

Mr. Lisham has extensive experience in the
insurance industry. He has worked in Maldives
Monetary Authority for over 7 years and has played
a crucial role in monitoring and development of
insurance companies and intermediaries. He also
has completed a Fellowship Program with the
Financial Services Agency of Japan.
Mr. Lisham holds a Master’s Degree in Finance
and a Bachelor’s Degree in International Business
Management. He is an Associate Member of the
Insurance Institute of Malaysia and has completed a
Diploma from Chartered Insurance Institute of UK.

Lisham Mohamed Ali Dip CII-UK
Assistant Manager - Claims
lisham@dhivehiinsurance.com

Mr. Thanzeem joined the company in 2017 and is
currently managing the Underwriting and Customer
Service Department. He has attained a well-rounded
range of experience from technical underwriting to
claims assessment by working across various roles
in the company till date.
Prior to joining the company, he had served a
technical role at the Maldives Inland Revenue
Authority.
Mr. Thanzeem holds a Bachelor’s in Science (Hons)
in Actuarial Studies and a Diploma in Insurance
from the Chartered Insurance Institute UK.

Ahmed Thanzeem Dip CII-UK

Assistant Manager - Technical
thanzeem@dhivehiinsurance.com

@dhivehiinsurance

CONTACT US
Dhivehi Insurance Company Pvt Ltd
G. Maajehige Aage 1 Floor, Daisy Magu,
Male’ 20129, Republic of Maldives
Tel: (960) 300 7799 | Fax: (960) 301 7788
E-mail: info@dhivehiinsurance.com
Website: www.dhivehiinsurance.com

Hotline : 1411

